




CONCORD ENVIRO (TZf,), P.O Box: 120940, SaifZone, Sharjah, U.A.E
(Translated tersion offrnancial statement preopred Jor the purpose of uploading on the Compohy's website.)
STATEMENT OF FINANCLA.L POSITION
.{s st Mrrch f,1,2021

Notes

ASSETS

Trade accounts receiyables

Inventory

Due from related parties

Pr€payments, deposits and other receivables

Dep6it wrth ba*s
Bank balance aild cash

Notr-current assets:

Property, plant and equipments (net)

lnlangible asset (net)
InvesEnents

Totrl a$ets
I,IABILITIES
Ctrrr.nt lirhiliti.s:
l-oans and borrowings from banks

Due to related parties

Tmd€ accounts payables

Acc.uals and other payables

Current portion of leas€ liabiliiies

Non-curr.trl hhbiliaies:

Medium portion of lease liabilities
Secured loan

Tot l lirbilities
NDT ASSETS

EQUITY
Crpittl .trd reserv.g
Sharc capital
Rctained earnings

TOTAL EQUIIY

5

6
7

8

9
l0

ll
12
t3

t4
1

t5
l6
l7

11

t8

242,34sA13 61,949,921

32.164.119
47,640,666 492335EE

322,t50.t99 111,183,515

1,325,028,883 1,350,753227

31.03.21

Rupec

401.980_-643

84.312.067

139,328.A7
21',7.688,824

97.568.s22
r.oor3?s,684

21,063,534

104,529.600

29.62'1,958

t7,685,838
11,8 ,449

196,793,379

130.296,439
237,756.a21

368,0s1260
564,a46,639

- ,L60]822r!

31.03.20
Rupcc

484J17.320
198.136,547

283.',7 48,411

256.130,1t4
3,941,763

12288,95t
| 239.569-7 t2

73,225,15t
450,148,295

31,685,396

s6A92;t60

611,551.603

6l r,551,603

_ 1AAl44

t9 t87,000 187.000
159,995?44 ',t39914.624

J60]!]A!! -1124!1&!
We approvc these financial statements and confirm that we are responsible for thenL including s€lectinS

the accounting policies and makmg the judgment underlying them. We confirm that we have made

available all the relevant accounting records and information for thcir compilation.
These translated version offinarcial statcments w€r€ spproved on November la 2022 and sifned by:

For 9!C on behalfofconcord Envlro FZE, Shaiah, UAE

ingal (Au6orizql

1he ottachcd nores I to 351br pdfl
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CONCORD ONVIRO 8ZE), P.O Box: 120940, S.ifzone, Shrrjah, U.A'E

(Transluled wrsion o:f-finenc:iol slale ent preapred for the purpose ofuploading onrhe Conpan''s eebsile )

STATtrMENT OF COMPREMNSIVE INCOME

Yeer end€d March 31, 2021

Notes

20

2t

22

23

23

Operating income

Operatmg cost

Gross inroma

Ceneral and administrative expenses

Depreciation

Amortizarion of intargible aisers

Finance charges

liinanc€ char8es on fianance lease liabilities

Income / (loss) trom oper.tions
Other income

N.t incom. / (lois) for thc yerr

3r.03.2r 31.03.20

Rupcc Rupct

1,17'1,311,s4s ry'5?,050,836
(1,066,4r9,803) (1,104.259,693)

110,891,742 1s2,781,142

(80,88r,698) (s4,092,149\

(r7390,8t6) (11,367,2M)

(7,948.740\

(19,324,576\ {r0,885,7?r)
(3,788,E99)

(18.542.987) 76,435.4t9

64,323,621 66,946.563

, 117!0@ 1!!J!!pqA

Thcse translated vcrsion of financjal stalemenis were approved on November I 2. 2022 and signed by:

on behalfofConcord Envno FZE. Shmiah. UAE

the attache.l hotc! I 10 35Jord pdrt of these

PO. Box:1209{0
Shariah - u.A.E.

(3)

,\slxsh Singal (Auttrcrized signatory)



CONCORD ENVIRO GA), P-O Box: 12D,(), S.if Zone, Sharj.h, U.A.E
(Tronslated rersion offinanciol statenenl preapred for the purlbse ofuploadiag on lhe Compa y's website.)
STATEMENT O}- CASH FLOWS
Year ctrded March 3I,2021

OP}]RNTING ACTI}'ITIf,S

Net income for the y@r

Depreciation

Amorti?ation of intargible assets

Cisb fmm ([3.d itr) oper.iiotr! bcforc worling c.pitd cbrngca

Trade mcounts rec€ivables

Inr€fliory

Related party balanccs

Prepayments, deposits and other receivables

Trade accounts payables

Aclruals and othcr payables

Netc.sh (used iD) operutitrg aetiviries

INVESTING ACTIVTIIES

Purchas€ olpropeny, plant and equipments

Adjustment on sale ofproperty, plant and equpments

Intangbile assets

Deposit *rth banks

Net crsh (u3ed in) itrv.sting rrtivities

FINANCING ACTryITIf,S
LNrls & bonorirgs fiom banl]s

Fimnce lerse liability
Secured loan

Net c.sh (osed ir) fmrnciDg rclivilics

Increase / (decrease) rn cash and cash equivalents

Effect of For€ign CurencyTranslatio[
Cash and cilsh equival€nts at th€ begiming ofdrc year

CASH AND CASII EQI]IVALENTS AT THf, END OF TIIO YEAR

31.03.21

Rdpcc

45,780.634

17,490-816

7,948,740

11,22O,190

66,t4r$9s
149,209.922

(19,089rE8)

Q9,7s3,190\

(1,049,537)
(37 ,59'7 ,447 )

_ t2&21!t!O

Q02,940Atl)

(40,783,571)

3,883,909

__l?12,rr0J1,

(44.524.Kn1

r 50,660,594

241,732.757

_ ___l!t !!&!!1
41,rc9,146

(1,830,17s)

12288,95r

97,568J22

3r.m.20

Rupec

143,38r,982

11.361_204

154,749,t 86

Q36,292,983 )
(12,3js,852)

202,165,2M

QM,561,178'
26,610,322

(61 ,23't ,s33)
(t 10,908134,

(35,89s,1t6)

42241,s08

75,s38.803

81,t84,994

s2.733.68s

- 

a2r336Ss
l,?09,84s

869,528

7,109.574

r 2J8&95 t

These translated version of linrncial siatements were appovcd on November 12, 2022 and siened brl

e;i,t *;**
'lhe dtochednotes I to 3t.forn pn oIh.s.
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CONCORD ENVIRO (FZE), P.O Box: 120940, SaifZone, Sharjah, U.A.E
('l'ranslatedversion offiruncial statement preapredfor the purpose ofuploading on the Company,s website.)
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
As {t March 31, 2021

Share Capital

capital eamings

R pee Rupe€

187,000 14,995,321

187,000 t4,995,321

__ ____,:_ -

t87,000 14.995.321

Profit & Loss

Rupee

5r8,s28,971

143,381,982

661,9r0,958

45,780,634

707 $9t,592

Tmnslation

RuPee

6,307,904

55,800,442

62,108,345

(24,800,015)

37J08gr

540,019,201

199,182,424

739,201,624

20,980,619

760,lEz?U

Tolal

equity
Rupee

As alApdl,01,2019

Chatges During the Year

As al March 31, 2020

Changes During the Year

As at Mrrch ll,202l

These hanslated v€rsion ol'finarcial statements were approved on November 12, 2022 aod signed byl

For and on behalfofConcord Enviro FZE, Sha{ah, IJAE

8)nr-
Mr. Ashish Sihgat (Authorized

The auqgheT not t I 1. i5lom pa of



CONCORD ENVIRO (FZE), P.O Box: 120940, Saif Zone, Sherjah' U.A.E

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENI'S

1 ST-A.TUS AND ACTIVTTIES

Concord Enviro (IZE), Sharjah is a Free Zone Establishment wih limited liability (the Establishment')

registered with the Sharjafi Airport Intemational Fre€ Zone Authority, Govemment of Shadah under

commercial lice$€ number 0l{t-07601 and indusEial liense No: 14072 issu€d oo NovcE$er 25. 2009.

The name ofthe sole shareholder and its sharcholdiog is as follorvs:

Nrmc of thr shrreholder NAtionality "h sh^re

Concord Enviro S)stems Private Limited India 100%

Pdnciple activity of the Establishment is trading ifl wadEr fteatrnent products and related items,

manufactuitrg and assembling & testing of*rater filtsr plants.

Tlrc details of the principal subsidiaries of lhe Establishment are as folloivs:

NrDre of the Estrblishment

Blue Water 'I rading & Treatment (FZE), SAIF Zone, Sharjah

P.inciple activitl of the subsidiary Establishment is manufacturing ofwaEr filters and trading in water

trealrnent equipments.

Name of the Establishment

Concord Enviro Mcxico S.A De C.V. Mexico

Principle activiq of the Subsidiey Establishment is to support the marketing acrivities of the parent

Establisbment.

2 GOING (-'ONCIRN ASST'MPTION

'l'hese linascial statemenis are prepared on a going concem basis, wfuch assumes that the Establishment

will continue to operate as a going coocem lor the foreseeable foture.

3 APPLICATION OF NEW INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL REPORTING STAI\IDARDS

3. I New and amcnd€d slatrdards and interpretations effectlve for annull period beglnning on or

aftcr 0l J.nu.ry.2020

i) Amendnents ao ITRS 3 - dafitrition of r busitress

Amendmerts .elating to definition of a business clariry that to be considercd as a business, an

integraled set of activitics and assets must inctude, at a mi[imum, an input and a substanlive process

tlat, together, sigfficandy coniribute to the ability to create output. Futhermore. the amendmeds

dariry thal a business cm exist wilhoul all ofthe inputs and prccesses needed to ffeaig outPuts. That

is, the inpuc and proc€sses applied to those inputs must have the abitity to confibute to the credion

of outputs rather thm the ability to create outputs.

ii) Amendm.[ts to IAS I rnd IAS 8 olr the dcfrnitiol of 'm{te]ial'

These ametrdments to IAS l, 'Presentation offinancial statements'. and IAS 8, 'Accountiog policies,

chaqes itl accounting estimales a.d errors', Provide a ncw definition to 'material' that states,

Percetrttge of Country of

equityowtrcd itrcorporstion

lOO% UAE

Percentege of Country of
equityowned incorporation

1009i, Mexico

(6)



.{PPLICATION OF NEW IN]ERNATIONAL FINANCIAL RX,PORTING S'IANDARDS (Cootd.)

3.1 New and emended standards aod intcrpretrtions elTective for annual pcriod begitr[ing on or
after 01 January,2020 (Contd.)

ii) Amendments to IAS 1 ard IAS 8 on the dcfitrition of rmaterial' (Contd.)

info.malion is material if omitting, misstating or obscudng it could reasonably be expected to
influenc& the decisions that the primary users ofthe Ilnancial stalements make on the basis ofthose
hnarcial staternents. Amendmeflts clad& that thc materialily will depend on the nature or

magnitude ofthe ioformation, either individually or in combination with other ilfomation, in the

context of fi nancial statemonts.

iii) Ametrdments to II'RS 9, IAS 39 and IFRS 7 - Intcrest rate bcochmark reform

These amendments provide csrtain roliefs in connection wifh itteaest ratc benchmark reform. The

reliefs rclate to hedge accourting atrd have the eflect that IBOR relonn should not gelerally cause

hedge aacounting to terminale. flowever, ally hedge ineffecfveness should continue to be rccorded in

the income statement.

3.2 New IFRS standards cffective after 1 January 202t not yet adopted by the Compaov

i) Amendmcot to IFRS 16, 'Leases' - Covid-lg related reDt conc$sions

As a result of the coronavirus (COVID- l9) pandemic, rcnt concessions have bccn gantcd to

Lessees. Such co[cessions might take a variety offorms, including pa].rnent holidays and deferral of
lease payments. On 28 May 2020, the IASB published an Emendme ro IFRS I6 that provides an

optional practical expqdient for Lessees from assessing whetlEr a rent concessiofl related to

COVID- 19 is a lease modification. As such the Irsse€ may €lect not to assess whether a COVID l9
rclaled rcnt relief is a lease modificarion.

ii) Amendmonts to IFRS l7 and IFRS 4, .Ingurancc contmcts,, deferrat of IFRS 9 - Effective
on or afterJ.truary 01,2021

These amendmenls defer the date ofapplication ofIFRS l7 by two years to I January 2023 and

ohange the tixed date ofthe t€mporary exernption in IPRS 4 from applying IFRS 9, "l'inaacial
instrument" until I Janu y 2023.

iii) Amendments to IFRS 7, IFRS 4 and IFRS 16 Intcrest Rate Benchrnark Reform - Phl8e 2 -
Effective on or after January 01, 2021

The Phas€ 2 anendments addrqss issues that arise liom the implementation ofthe reforms, including

the replacement of one benchmark with an alternative one.

iv) AmerdmeDts to IAS l,'Presentation offinrncial st tements'on clrssification ofliabilitics -

Effcctive on or eftcr January 01,2022

These narow-scope amendments to IAS 1, 'Presentation offinancial statements', claxify that

liabi lities are classificd as €iiher current or non-cuncnt. depending on thc rights that exist at the end

ofthe reporting period. Classificatioo is unafTect€d by th9 expe{taiions ofthe Company or events

after the reporting date (fbr exarnple, the rec€ipt ofa waiver or a breach of covenant).

1r) A number ofnarrow-scope amendments to IFRS 3,IAS l6,IAS l7 and some aaBual

improycmeDls on IFRS I,IFRS 9, L{S 4l rnd IFRS 16 - Efcctive on or after January Ol,2l2l
vi) IFRS 17, 'Insurance contracts' - Effective on or after Janu^ry 0'1,2023

(7\



SIGNIFICANT ACCOIINTING POLICIES

Statement of compliaoce

The finurcial statemcnts ofthe Establishmcnt has been prepared in accordancc with the International

Financial ReportinB Standards (IFRS) and its interyretalions adopted by the Intemational Accounting

Standa.ds Board and applicable requirements ofSharjah Airport Frce Zone Authority.

It should be noted that ac.ountiDg estimarcs and assumptions are used in preparing th€ financial

statements, Although the estimates are based on Management's best knowledge of current events and

actions, actual results may ultimately dilTer ftom these estimates.

The following accounting policies, which comply with IFRS, have b€en applied consistently in dealirlg

with items which are considered material in relalion to the llstablishment's fmancial statements.

Accounling corvention

The firancial stalements have been prepared undcr the historical q)st convention. Thc accounting

policics are consistent with those uscd in the prcvious year.

AccountiBg basis

The financial statements have been prepared under the accrual basis.

Revenue recognition

Revenuc is measured at the fair value ofconsideration received oa receivables.

The Establishment rccognises revenue based on the five-step model, as set out in IFRS l5:

i) Identiry the contract(s) with a customer: A contract is defined as an agreement betweEn one or

more parties that crgates etrforceable righrs and obligafions.

ii) Idcotify the Tnfommce obligarioDs i, lhe cortra cl: A pe,rfonrrat ce obligation is a Womise in a

contract to transfer a goods or buodle of goods or servic€s to the customer.

iii) Delermine the traosaction price: Transaclion price is the arnount ofconsideiation to which

Eslablishment expects to be entitled in exchange for transfcring the pIomised goods and

customer, excluding amounts collected on behalfofthird parties.

iv) Allocate the transaction price to the performance obligalion in rhe contact.

v) The Establishment satisfies a performance obligation and recogoises revenue ovsr time. ifone of
rhe following criteria is met:

- The cu$omer simultaneously received and consumed all ofthe benefirs Fovided by the

Establishmed as the Establishment p€rforms: or

- The Establishment's perfomance creales or enhances an asset that the customer contols as

,he arret is qeated: or

- The Establishment's performarcc does not create an assets with an altemative use to the

Establishment ard {1e Establishment has aII enforceable right to payment for p€rfbrmance

obligation completed to dale.

For perlormarce obligatiors wheie one ofihe above conditions are not met revenue is recogniscd at

the poiot in tim€ at which the perform&ce obligation is satislied. The Establishment allocates the

lransaction price to th€ perfomance obligations LI a contIaci based on thc input method which

(8)



4 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Contd.)

Rev€nue recognition (CoDtd.)

require rcvenue re@gnition on the t asis ofthe Establishment's effort or inputs to the satisfaction of
the pertbrmance obligations.

Rcvenue is measured at fair market value of consideration received or receivable taking into account

the confactually agrcod terms of pa),ment excluding taxes and duties. The Establishmenl asscsses its

revenue arrangements against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal or an agenl and has

concluded that it is acting as a pdncipal in all its revenue arrangements.

Accourts receivables

Accounts receivable balances arc stated at original invoice amounts loss a provision for any uncollectible

amounts. An estimate of doubtful debts is made whcn collection ol'lirll amount is no longer probable.

Bad debts are written offas incurred-

Conract assets: Where the Establishmort satisfies a perfomance obligation by delivering the promised

goods and services, it creates a conhact assets based on the amount of consideration eamed by the

performance.

Valuation ofidventory

Invcntories are stated at lo\,",er ofcost or net realisable value, cost being determined on flFO basis. Cost

includes purchnse cost and other expenses incuned in bringing the inventory to their prcsent location.

Also, right 10 re€over rctumed goods is presented as a part of inventory.

InYestments

The investment in subsidiary companies are not classified as held lbr salc and are accounted at cost.

Cash 8nd crsh equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents lbr the pur?ose ofcash flow statement compdses ofgash in han4 bank

overdraft repayable on demand, bank current and call accounts, fixed deposits free from lien with original

maturity datc ofthree months or less from the date of deposit.

Financial instrumetrts

Initial recognition and measuremelt

The Establishment recognises a financial asset or a financial liabilify in the statement of linancial position

when, and only when, it b€comes a parfy to the contractual provisions ofthe instrument, On initial

recognition, thc Establishment recognises all financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value. The f.air

value ofa financial asset or liability on initial recognirion is normally repesented by the transaction price.

SubsequeDt mcasurment of financial assets

'l'he subscquent measurement of financial assets deperrds on their inintial recognition. The Establishment

classifies its financial assets in the lbllowing four categories:

I Financial assets at I'air value through profit or loss. This category has two sub categories;

a) Dcsignated - Any financial asset that is designatod on initial recognition as ore to be measued at

lbir value with fair value changes in profit or loss.

(e)



SIGMFTCANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Cotrtd.)

Subsequent m€asurment of firancial assets (Contd.)

b) Held for trading - All derivatives (except those designated hedging instrumnets) and financial

assets acaquired or held for thc purpose ofs€lling in the short term or for which there is recent

pattem of short telm profit taking ars held for trading.

2 Available for sale financial assets (Al-S) are any non-dcrivative financial asssts desienated on initial

recognition as available for sale or any other instruments that are not classified as loans and

receivables, held to maturity investments or financial assets at fair value thrcugh profit or loss. AFS

assets are mesurcd at fair value in the statement of financial position- Fair value changes on AFS

assets are recogdsed diredly in equity, thrcugh the statement ofchanges in cquity, except ibr ifltercst

on AFS a-sset& impairment losscs and foreign cxchaage gains or los,ses- The cumulative gain or loss

that was recogris€d in equity is recognised in profit or loss rvhen an available for sale financial asset

is derecognised.

3 Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or detcrminable payments that

are not quoted in an active market, other than hetd for trading or designated on iDitial recognitiofl as

assets at fair value tirough profit or loss as available lbr sale. Loans and receivables are measured at

amortised cost-

4 H€ld to maturity financial assets are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or deteminable

pafn€nts that a Establishment ifltends and is able to hold till maturity and that do not meet the

definition ofloans and receivables and are not designated on initial recognition as assets at fair value

through profrt or loss or as available for sale. Held to matudty investments are measured at amortised

c€st,

Value-added Tax (VAT)

Expgnses, and assets are recogdsed net ofamount ofVAT, except:

- When the VAT incurred on a purchase of a$ets or s€rvic€s is not recoverable liom the taxation

authority. in which cas€, tie VAT is rccognis€d as part ofthe cost ofacqusition ofthe assets or as

part oftie expense item. as appilicable; and/or

- Wherr rcceivables and paybales are stated with the amount of VAT included,

These net amount ofVAT recoverable from, or payable to, the taxation authority is included as part of
reccivables or payables in the statement oflinancial position.

[,eases

The determination ofwhether an arrangment is. or contains, a leasc is based on the substance of the

arrangement at the inception ofthe lease.'lhe arrangament is, or contains, a lea-se if fulfilment ofthe

arrangement is degxndent on the use ofa spec€fic asset or ass€ts and the arangement conveys a lease

related assets, even ifthat asset is or those assets are not €xplicity specified in an arrangement.

Estrblishment as a lessee

The Estatlishment applies a single recognition and measurem€[t approach for all leases, except for

short-term leases. The Establishment recognizes lease liabilities to make lease payments and lease

related assets, repres€nting the lease relaled assets.

(10)



SIGMFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Contd.)

Establishment as e lessee (Contd.)

Lease liabilities have been recognised at t}te present value of lease pa),rnents for period of 3 and 6 years

based on lhe assumption tiat the Establishment will codinue to use the machinaries atleast for a period

of 3 and 6 years- Lsase liabilities have been discounted at t}Ie rare of 12o/o ar,d l5.17yo , assumed to be

the incremental borowing rate fo! the Establishmenl.

Lease relatgd assets have been recognised at cost and will b9 amortised on staright line basis over the

lease term, Inlerest cost on the lease liabilities and amortisation cost of lease related asset is being

charged 1,o the statement ofcomprehensive income.

Short-term leases

The Establishmeat applies the short-term lease recognition exemption to its short-term leases (i.e., those

leases that have lease telm of 12 moqths oI less from the commencemed date and do not contain a
purchase optio[). l-ease pa]ments on short-t€rm leases and low value assets are recognized as expense

on a straight line basis over the lease teoa.

In additioa, certain variat le lease palments are not permitted !o be recognized as lease liabilities aod are

expersed as incurred,

Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs arg interest a'rd other costs i(Icurfed by Establishment in connection witi tlre borrowing

of funds.

Under the allowed altemative aeahnent, borrowing costs that arc directly athibutable to the acquisition,

consfuction or production ofan asset are included in the cost ofthat asset. Suah boro)ving costs are

capitalised as part oftie cost ofthe asset when it is probable that they will result in future economic

benefits to the Establishment and the costs can be measured reliabty. Other borrowing costs are

recognised as an expense in the period in which they are incurred-

Impairment and collectability of limncinl a$sets

Al1 assessment is made a1 each statsmsnt of financial position date to determine whether therc is

objective widence that a financial asset or gro[p offinancial assets may be impaired. Ifsuch evidence

exists, the estimated rocoverable arnount ofthat asset is determined and an impairment loss is recognized

for difference between the recovemble amouot and the garryitg amount. Impairment losses are

recognized in lhe statement ofcomprehensive income.

Der€cogniaion of fi traflcial assets

The Establishment d€re€ognises a firancial asset only when tie contractual rights to tlle cash flow the

asset expires; or it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards ofliom
ourership ofth€ asset to anotler Establishment. If the Establishment neither tra[sfe6 nor retains

substantially all tlle dsks and reuards of ownership and continues to control tie kansferred asset, tlle
Establish$ent recogrdses its retained interest in the asset and an assooiated liability for the arnodnts, it
may have to pay. lfthe Establishment retains substantially all the risks and rewards of o'wTlelship of a

hansfered fmanaial asset, tle Establishment continues to recognise the financial asset.
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4 SIGNIFICAI{TACCOf.\TING POI.ICIES (Contd.)

,\ccounts payable and sccruals

Liabilities are recognized fbr amounis to be pard in the l-utu.e lbr goods or servjces, whether billed hy

the supplier or not.

Contract liability The amount ofconsideratrcn receiled liom a customer cxcecdingthe amount of
revenue recognised, is recosnised as a contact liabilit).

Derecogtritrtion of financial liabilitics

The Estab{ishmeni derecognises financial liabilities Nhcn. lnd onlv when. its obligaiions a.e dischargod-

cancelled or they expire When an cxisting finanoial liabiliry is replaced by another lrom thc sanle lender

on subsmniially ditirent lerms, or tbe te.ms ofan e\isdng iiability arc substantially moditied. such an

exchange or modilication is trealed as the derecognition ol' lhc onginai liabilily Jnd rhe reco€ririon ofa
new liabilily The dilTerence in ihe respective canling amounts is recognised jn the statement of
.,mp.ehe,si!€ irco,'r€.

Provision

A provision is recognized when the Lslabljshment has an obligation. legal or construclive- ansing lioni
past event. and cosi to setle th€ obligation are bottr probable and able to bc rcliablv measured.

Foreign currencies

TrfisaclioN in foreign cunencics. il anv- dre recorded at the raie rulingat thc date o1'tl-rnsactron.

Monetary assets and liahilities denominated in lbreigrl curencies are .etranslated at rhe rate ol
exchdnge ruliry atthe sratement offinancial position date. Al,dilTerences are taken 1o rhc stal!'mcnl of
comprehensivc lncome.

5 TR-{DE ACCOINTS Rf,CEIVA3LES

Trade debtors

The ageing ol trade debtors is as follou s

Less than 3 months

6 to 12 monlhs
Abo\€ t2 months

6 INYENTORY

Slock'inlrade

31-$3-21 3t-03-20

Rupec Rupe.

403,980543 484J1'7,320

1r|3,980,643 484;717320

358261,327 453,421,734

31423369 27.655,95t

12,a42596 tJs92s9
1,453?52 1,880,376

p!q,641 ____.18411LJ44

31.03.21 3t,03.20
Rupce Rupee

443D,O67 198,136,547

84312,067 194,136547

(12',)



TRANSACTION WITE R.T]LATED PARTIf, S

Relatcd parties comprise associate compadcs alliliated to the Shareholder and Eatities that fall within

the definition ofa related party as contained in l"AS 24,"Relded Party Disclosures". Pricing policies ard

terms of these t arsactions are approved by the Establisbmed's managemed.
31.03.21 31.03.20

Rup€c Rupec

Due liom r€lated parties:

Rochem C,reen Energy P1t Ltd, lndia (India) P\4. Ltd., India 65,851,112 209,781.130

Concord Enviro Mexico S.A De C.V, Mexico - Subsidiary Establishmenl 13,416,854 73.967.2a1

!]9']?8,627 _83f4t4r1
Due to related parties:

Rochem Separations Systems (India) P!t- Ltd., India

Loan from BIue WateI Trading & T.eaftrent IZE, Sharjah

Blue Water Tradirg & 'Iicahent FZE, Shadah- Subsidiary Establishment '76,740,507 57,594,4a9

Q1{?9,@q 4!8,!!!221

Dudng the yetr, the Establisbment cnrered into the tbllowing significant aasactions with the related

panies:

Sales

Puchases

Payments

Receipls

Expenses incmed

PREPAYMtrNTS, DEPOSTTS A}ID OTEER RECEIVABLES

Prepaid expenses

Deposils

Advance to suppliers

Advance against intangible assets

Oth.r rcccivables

Df,POSIT WITE BAIYKS

National Bank of Fujairah, Shadah - Bid Bond
National Bank ofFu_jairalf Sharjah -Margfu Deposit

Deposits dc kept tmder lietr for guarantees availed froE ihe baks-

21.789,093 28t.'721.274

- I 10-832-532

292,261,399 21'1.281

746,285.A01',121,642.153

1,386,907,948 806,891.329

733.794,26t 293,a93-284

- 6.261.649

31.03.21 31.03.20
Rupee Rupee

57.765.5a9 78.635.577

25,962.228 9,053,803

9,639,402 24.060,656
_ 142.051,559

t84.321,606 2,923,tt9

ry,6EE,84 2s613011!

3r.03.2r
Rupee

31.03.20
Ruper

2,s49,827
t,397,937

]agfst

(13)



IO BAI{K BALANCES A}tD CASH

Cash in hatrd

Cash at bmk itr current accourra

II PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENTS (NET)

Please rcfer annexlre - 1

12 TNTANGTBLE ASSETS (nEI)

Pmdrct development cost
kss: arnortisation for the year

13 INI'ESTMENTS

Investments in sBbsidiai€s:

Blue Water Trading & Trcarment (FZE), SAIF Zoae, Shadah
Concord En\.iro Mexico S.A De C.V, Mexico

31.03.21
Rupee

24,85'1

97,543,665

97,56,&En

31.03.20
Rupee

63.077

t2,225,873

31.{3.21
Rupee

40,112,860
(7,948,740)

4t54Sl2

31.03.20
Rupee

31.03.20
Rupee

1,070,268,844 1,232.255,332

2',79,219,538 470,811,',721

790,989,30?',16t,441,611
796,038,438 882,160,549

115,890,041 132,293,317

4,158,332 3,640.0',73

65,298,972 56,385,010

61,140,640 52,744,93',7

2.016.931 1.928.984

31.03.21

Rupee

47,344,056 48,927,060
296,610 306,528

41 540,666 __,122li,sqq
The carryiog value ofthe inveshents io the subsidiary compmies amouoted to Rs. 47,640,666 /-.

This reFes€nts the cost of investrnent without adjusting the shae ofresults ofthe subsiditry

Audited financial irfomation in rEspeat ofthe subsidiaies are s€t out below:
31.03.21 3t.03r0
Rupee Rupee

Bluc Waler Trading & Treatrncnt (iZFl), SAII'Zone, Sha{ah:

Total assets

Total liabilities (excluding Shareholders' equir))

Net assets

Revenue

Profit for the year

Concord Fnrlro Mextco \.A Dc C V Vr\r(o- -

'l otal assets

'I otal liabilities (cxcluding ShareholdeE' equiry)

Net liabilitics

Prollt / loss for the year

(14)



14 LOANS AND BORROWINGS FROM BAIIKS

Trusl reccipts - National Bank ofFujairah, Sharjah

Tmde creditols

The ageiq ofrrade qedirors is as fol1o*s:

LesB llian 3 nrontlrs

3 to 6 Months
Mme the 6 m(mths

1 6 ACCRUALS AND OTHER PAYABLES

Accrued expe.ses

Advalces from custome$
Other payables

17 IINANCE LEASE LIABILITY

Lease liability on machines

Curent portion
Medium portion

31.03.21 11.03.20
Rupee Rupee

27,063,534 73,22s,1s1

Jt ,063,s3! 1],22sllL
The above facilities are secured by the followiog:

* Pledge o.',er fixed depoEit ofRs. 32375,313/- in the name ofBlue Wder Trading & Trednent
FZE, in favour ofNatiotral Ba* ofFujairab, Sha{ah.

* Pledge over fixed deposit ofRs. 2,691,023/- in the ftlne ofBlue Wdor Tradiry & Treataed
FZE, in favour ofNationat Bank ofFujairab Shadah.

* Joint @d several personal gua nte€s ofMr.Swesh Kumar Bhatia Mr. Prerak Goel asd Mr.Ashish

$ingj (fhe',Guarantors,).
* Ctoss corwaE grararrtees betveen l4ls 8l.re Wd€r Trading &'Iretu,ae,ft FZE aDd l4ls Concod

Envilo FZE (the "Guarantors'').
t Settlement cheque cove.iog totat facility amount 0ess fixed deposit under pledge) drawn on

National Bank ofFujairalf Shejah, in favom ofthe bank
* Assignmed of inswance policy covering stocks fm an motmt of Rs. 143,521,200/- in favour of

the banL

15 TRADE ACCOIINTS PAYABLES
31.03.21 31.03.20
Rupee Rupee

29,621,958 31,685,396

rySnps8 j!6q$2q

26,903,964 22,083,3U

5ta.2t2 9.080.183
2,205,781 521,889

29,627958 31,68sJ96

31.0321 31.0320
Rupee Rup€e

5,669.347 1.592.009

2,993,593 29,752,456
9_022.899 25.148.295

1?"6!!,88 *4e21&

31n3.21 3t.{3.20
R[p€e Rupee

t7,846.449
r30,296,439

__uu!?dqq

(15)



17 FINANCE LEASE LLdBILITY (Contd.)

Iruture mirimum lease paymenE at M2fclr 31,2021 uere as follows:

Within one vear
One to six _vears

Total

] 8 SECTIR.LD LOAN

Global Climate Partnership Fund S./\.. SIC V-SIF

Concord Enviro Systeos Private LimiG4 India

31.03.2'

Rupee

36019,811
1329t3,953

_16!p!r01

31,03.20

*'T

3t-i3.21 31.03-20

Rrpee Rupee

237,156,821

31.03.21 31.03.20

Rupee Rupee

187,000 187,000

_____-uz{qq 1!2p00

z31J568ZL

The above mertioned facility is repayable by 15 Dec,€rnbex,2026- T'he imteresi rate oftle loae is 6.2570

per armum.

The abovo facilities are seoured by the followi[g:
* Not to create or permit to subsisl any security on the whole or any part ofthe secured Assets or. the

assets kept at its premis€s locatesd in SA1F Zore

* Not sell, haosfer, grart, lease, leod assign or otherwise dispoGe of or deal with ary of the secured

assefs kept in its prerrises located itr SAIF Zorc ,

- Except in the ordinary course ofbsuiness,

- Prior w tten consent ofthe leoder or

- Pemitted lmder the Finance Docume{ts; a d
* To take all rcasonable and practicat le steps to preserve atrd enforce its rights asd r€medies under or

in respect ofthe Serrured Assets and in the case ofconcord Enviro FZE , the assets kept d its
premises located in SAIFZone.

+ Without pdm conseni ofthe Global Climale Paftrership Fund S.A., SICAV-SIF any interest in the

share capital oflhe Blue waters Trading and Treaknent FZE should oot be disposed off
* Corcord Etrviro FZE and Blue Walers Tmdirg and Treatmerf FZE should always ensrrle drat the

collateralisdion rate k at all tim€s at least 130%-

* Concord Erviro FZE md Blue Walsls Traditrg md T.ealment FZE as eplicable shall grait Searrity

over any assets purchased with the procreds ofa Disbursmenet by no lakr thm six nmnths ofdre

relevmt disbwsemerrt date. Any such security shall be in a form salisf&1o.y oflhe lender securing

the secured obligations

19 SIL .RE CA?ITAL & RETAINDD EARNINGS

Axthorized, issued aad tully paid up share capital ofdrc E tablishnent is Rs i E7,000/- divided into

I share ofRs. I 87,000/- each.

(16)



20 OPER{TING INCOME

Sales

2' COST OF SALES

Material col1sumcd

Project related exp€nses

Direct expenses

22 SI]LLING, GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE E)PENSES

Pa)r'oll and rclated expenses

Immigration and visa expenses

Travelliog expens€s

Professional chtrges

Machine reDtal exp€nse

Advertisement & business promotion expenses

Sundry balances written off
Bank charges

Others

23 DEPRtrCIATION

Depreciation
Amortizalion of intaDgible assets

24 OTHI]R INCOME

Gdn on foreign exghatrge

Dividend income

31.o3.21

Rupee

r, t77,31r,545

__1Jl?i11d4i

3t.of,.21
Rnpec

881.236,728

t62,977 -a64
t6,205,212

_!p{fl!gJql

It.03.21
Rupee

I I,001,630

2.125,764

524,',748

9,07r,136

36,165,07r

10.399,726

4,67',7.180

2,347,321
4,568,522

- -_80,831@8

3l-0311
Rupee

11,490,816
7,948,740

___2trt9,s5q

3r.03.21
Rupe€

3,523,221
60,800,400

_ _!t;21,62L

f1.of,.20
Rupcc

1,457,050,836

__l1!Z,o!q$o

31.03.20
Rupcc

1.100,282.939

r80,278-371

23,708.384

);!4@,6e1

31.03.20
Rupee

12.572.493

829.458

1,082,203

4,063.041

3.O1',7,7 42

t4.29'7,382

11,104.493

2,370,16t
4,755,715

,- 5!,oe2i4e

3r.03.20
Rupec

t t,36'7.2-04

__ !u612!1

31.03.20
Rupee

7.741.863
5q 704 700

-_ !4p4!,s!1
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RISK MANAGEMENT

Liquidity risk

The Establishmeirt timits its liquidity risk by ensuriry thd adequate fimds are available.

Credit risk

The Establishmed seeks to limit its credit.isk by sening limirs for individuat customers alrd

ma,lritoring outstmding rcceivable bala(ces. As at Mech 11, 2021 top five trade receivable balerces

reprqsent 78.l2oz (pievious yeari 70.95%0) ofthc toral tade .ec€ivable balatrc€s outstarldiry.

Coultry-wise cotrceotration oftmde receivable balanc€s are as follows:

(lounlry

Tusker

Nigeria

U.A.E,

Chtun

Others

hter€st rate risk

lrans & bormwirys from banks are at prevailing marke! rales. Oaher assets atrd liabilities ofthe
Establishmeat as d dre statement offinancial position date ee not intercst based

Exchange rstc fisk

Exchange rate risl! ifatry, in respect offoreigt curr€ncy exposure is closely monitored by the

Mmagement-

Supplier coDcertration rfuk

As Mdch 31, 2021 top five trade payable bater€s represent 75.2 % (gevious year.12.43YQ of flrc
total value offrade payable balances outstalditrg.

Cormtry-wise cooceritratioa oftmde payable t atamces are as follows:

Country

Nigeria

UAE

Ketrya

Others

31.03.21 31.03.20

- 25.t2%

t2.77y. 22.82i'.

t0.520/. t7.02yo

1.22"/. 6.84/.
'75 49v; 2A )).o/"

3t-03-21 3t_03.20

10.53%
'71.50% 57.42%

1',790/o 26.85%

13.18% 15./3%

26 FINA}ICT LEASE OBLIGATTONS

The finance lease lialilities are appoffiooed between filtEe minihum lease payments and finance

chtrges-

Period wise break-up for the firtr:re minimrm lease paymeds @d fitance charges arc as follows:

Pcriod

tipto I year

I -6 )ears

Future Finance
milimum chrrges

lease

RBpee Rupee

36,019,811 ta.$6.56',7

132,013,953 53,945,308

(18)



27 TAIR VALLES OF IINI{NCIAI INSI'R!M[N'I'S

Financial inslrumenrs compnse linancial assets. findncial liabilities and equity instruments Financial

asscts consist of inventory, due from related parties, accounts rcceivable balairces. prepavment,

dcposils and other recivables. bank baiances and cash Financial liab;lnies consist ofduc t., rcl:rtcd

pariies, accounts palable balances. bank borro* inBs. staffend of scl.vice bencfits, financc lmse liability

and accurols & other payable balances.

The fair vaiues ot'linancial iDstrumenlr are not materjally different from their caning values.

28 NUMAf,R OF PERSONNf,L

'Iherc 
\,! ere thirt) one emplo]€es (previous ycar th inv ore) as at the date of the smtement ol'llnancial

position

29 SIGNIFICANT EVENTS AI"l DR IHE STATEMINT OF FINAI^CI,{L l,OSlTtON DATE

There \lere no sr€l,.rificant events occurnng after the statemerr offinancial posilion darc shich .equrre

disclosure in the linancial statements.

]O COVID I9IIITPACT

The COVID l9 pandcmic hrs developed rapidly;n 2020, with a signjlican! number ofcases. Nleasures

taken by various Governments to limil lhc sp.cad and conrain the vrus have affected economic acli! ity
*orldlvide lhe Establishmenl has taken a numb€r ofmeasures io monitor and mitigsle thc cl'lbcts of
COVID l9 and inpiemented health and safety measurcs lo prote.l the staf dnd such as reduced travel-

providing oplion to work form home

Managemert js actively monitonngthe glob3l situation on its linancjal condirion. Lquidit) posrnon-

operarons and worklbrce. Gi\€n L\e daily evolution ofihc COVID19 outbreak and the 
-qlobal

.esponscs to curb its spread. the Establishmenr is not ablc lo estina& ihe e1}!ct ofCOVlD 19 on its

result ofoperations, financial condition or ils liqurdily Ibr rhe vear2020.

As lhe global pandemic continues to evoh€, fuU assessmcnt oflheecolomic impact and any expected

end sla1e is still not deaerminable- but the Establishment assLrmcs that it vill continue in rhe lbi{owing

l€ar and belond At this st3ge thc impact on the Establishment and its results has not been signilcanl

I I ln lhe opinion ol'lhe manrgemenl all the rssets shown h the financial slalcmcnls are e\rsting and

rcalisable at il€ amounts shown againsr them and thcre .tre no liabrlities against the Establishment,

contingent or othenvise- not included in the above financinl statements.

.]2 CXNXRdL

a) Thesc audited lirancid statements are issued by the Management of fic I$ablishmcnt. co\ (E n!
rhe period from April 01.2020 to March 31. 2021

b) Thc compnrative figures as ar March I 1 . 2020 have been reclassr fied whcrcev$ ncccssaD to

conform with the presenlation of the current year Such rcciassjfication do not affect previously

reported net profit or Sha.choldcr's cqurq'

c) These are separate audiled linancial state,nents ofthe Establishmenr withont consolidaring the

sharc ol rcsuhs and net ass€ts and Iiabilities olthe subsidiarv companics

d) l'he ligures in rhe financial stalcmcnts arc roundcd !o the nearest INR as per the exchange rates mentioned in Note l5

-ll The sole purpose ofpreparation ofthese tinancial stalements is to comply with Secunlies aDd Excbange Bodrd oflndia (lssue
ol Capital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2018 whercin, ifarv rnaterial subsidiar) ofa Holdrng Company has
prepared ltu inxnc;al statements that are reported in an_v currenc) other rhan Indian Rupee, rt has to be translated into Indian
Rupee in accordancc with Ind AS 21- "The Etrecrs ofchanges in foreign Exchange Riles" and uploaded on the websue ofrhe
Holding Clompanv

14 According io Securities and Exchange Board of India (Issuc ol'Capiral and Dis.losure Requ irements ) Regulations. 20 1 8.

the linancial staternents offoreign subsidiaries may be acccptablc in a GAAP other than Ind AS. iflocal ia\\ s

.equire applicatior of local G,{-AP. t h is financ ial staiemcnt had becn prcpared in accordance with Intemational
Financial Reporting Standard

3 5 Cufienc] ltates taken for the purpose of con version ol the financial slaternents are ,s lbllo\rs:
Closjng Rate: I AED = Rs.l9.93ls
Avcraqc Rai. : I AED :Rs.20.2668

(1s)



A\N]]XURD - I

] ] PROPIR'TY, P1,AN1'AND DQT]IPMENTS (NI]T)

t'ixed assets are staled at cost, less accumLrlated dopreciation as followsi

Cost

As at Apnl 0l , 2020

Additions

Effect of Foreign Curency Translation

As at March 3 I , 202 I

Depreciation

As at April0l,2020
Charge for the year

Effect of Foreign Currency Translation

As at March 3 1 , 202 1

N€t Book Yrlue

As rt M.rch 31,2021

tur.Mrrcb 31,2020

Plant& Oilice Furniture &
machinery equipmenis fixrures

Rupee Rupee fup€e

100,575,689

t99,422,6a7

(3,254,063)

296J 44,3)4

39,585,640

17,t69,526

(1,563, t32)

55,192,034

241,552,279

60,9q),t}49

2,082,tU

I8O,3I E

(67,365\

).424,325

(50,146)

1,62t,251

_r4&.
_g!t2-

609,t42

( 19,708)

589,434

30r,043

370,105

219J28

302.099

Rupee

t03,26,935

199,601,006

(3,341,r 37)

299,52E,E04

41,317,008

17,490,816

(1,624,433\

57,183,391

_w)!.
61,949921

120\


